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F A B I A N  TRACT No, 106 
ROBERT OWEN 
Fabian Tra& No. 166. 
ROBERT OWEN 
SOCIAL REFORMER 
' P v s ~ t s m  .AND $Om aT 
T-HE FABIAN SOCIETY. 
'Biographical Series No 2 
OBERT OWEN is a %red gmt si k a e  in the A d  R himtory of the ninet-.th PH easy to h o w  the 
limitations of his educational theories ;. ~t ir &Id's play to axplodc 
his particular form of ~ W i s r n ;  and it is not di&ult to demon- 
strate that his wle wan ponderous and he himaelf something of a 
bore. Yut, wheo all tbm admisaiona have h e n  made, " whatever 
his mistakes, Owon was a pathbnder?# * 
He was born into a time of crisis and convulsion, 
" W ~ b s ~ t w o w o r l d a  onedead, 
The ahrr powerlstl to be hrn!' 
The IoduaW R d u t i o n  was ignored by soms eontern- 
thinkers, and was a hopeless pueele, a dark enigma, to others. I t  rs 
Owen's by that while still young, with littls d u d o n  and dl the 
cares of bs~neu and commercial rarpnuibility on his &oulden,, ha 
saw his wa to the solution of some of the most p r d q  social M- 
culties m i  anomalies, and put hh idcu in pranicc in his o m  
factory and schools with astonishing sueoess. There am persorr- 
alities, such as William Morris, or even Lord Shahbury, who in 
their differat ways are more attractive, more Sating, mom sym- 
pathetic, but the remarkable fact about Owen is that his idem on 
social legislation were at once Miginal and meal. Our factory 
legidation is still b a d  upon his suggatiom more than upon thorn 
of any other man ; and if the o~peakable horrm of child labor 
under the early factory aystem haw been mitigated, and the dis. 
grace of England in t hls matter to a large extent removed, it should 
avt bc forgotten that Robert Owen s h o d  the way. 
Early #Life. 
Rohrt Owen was bcm in Newtown, Mont omeryshire North 
Wales, on May 14th~ 1771, and was baptired on fmuna tzth foilowing. 
Him Mer, also a Robert Owen, was brought up to be a saddler, 
d s e t :  bad a.great ingneme in h i a g  my 
T b  bog attended the, &od d sc bir. T m ,  who a p p m  IS 
haw had no very ramarhbls ~quaMcath  for hi dcs, hut to haw 
b a s n - a n m # y ~ ~ b p n p , w h o m & t t h e  OfmeinI) 
he m a d  with himrl( as prostant "t&rmn "kPm , a 
App~k~lticcaWp. 
T b e ~ ~ e n C m o l ~ ~ u s b a r ~ . ~ t t ~ ~  At 
@n ~ m & a t ~ ~ ~ f ~ t l ~ ~ b ~ ~ s ~ t t ~ X x r a d c r n , t ~ h  
mdar the care &hh& brotber, whqhaw&gwarkdtRitlta 
ddl#rI bil sttw labs& dm* by hir W ~ L  
widuw a d  talring over the busin- A situatian found fm 
lit& ROW d t h  a Mi. M c Q d q ,  who had begun life +irh half a 
crolm, which. he laid out in the d "smm thiap foi.de," 
br hrling ha but&  ha G k e t  had baa ex 
and nubqwntry the pck for an m b  =: 
"for tht sale of the bolrt and he3t articles of female PA
nu." hhrt N bmmliCPttd d t h  the Ma* fad$ h 
mmo yaara, tmtd b e  their own cud, Lbcadulfg initiated into 
t h s m t i n e o f t h s b ~ a n d ~  in itrdetait" "Manyof 
the mutomer8 . . . were amon@ the high-t nobility in tb8 kmg- 
dom, and &en aix or wplsn bslonging to them were at tbs 
~ramo time in attsnd*nesmt the E m ~ d h h ~  
and rnm that the husband totheClturchofSootlPnd, 
t h e w i O t ~ t b a t o f ~ ~ ; b a t m  bhadtokantwereths P two, that thoy went every Sundoy mt b th 
mrds to the OtheF, and bo "mar b o 
rido. now arrived at the w e  age of fifteso, he s;r 
p r o r i o ~ ! Z L  p r e m  ms m * -sot pn io 
d b i s h  oftha buhma of serving, I waa l d g d  and i m d d  in tha 
h o w  a d  hada salary of tmty-five I a year, and I thought 
m w r i *  and-i.. . . . E"iiL.*ttant.i.tbi.bYlpl 
eafaMishment the d u t ~  -wryoasrwa Theywem up a n d h i  
b r ~ ~ ~ ~ h d d w e r e ~ t o d ~ ~ m m i n t b s I  at 
eight ddd-and drmsing thm wan no light matw. Boy a4. wpll 
w, K hod to wait my mn for the h i d m u m  
'P 
to pwdar pad 
pmwumandcurl hab,forIhpdtt~oIargtcurboned~ 
and pigtail, s u n d  ail thia was vay ddY a d  
ally done, no one cwId think of a- Mom rr awtomw. 
WW- *htmdoinc t h s & ~ ~ ~ t o d r i t h ~ ~ . n d  
their number i n m d  until it waa uowded to although a 
large apartment and.tUs conthud until late in the avaaing, mually until ten or d p r  m, during d the spring m o n h  b r ~ l l l n o .  aud 
tea were h a d  tak-two w thrsa, eometimm d or#, 
r e t m a i m r g t o t a k 6 t h e ~ ~ d o t b w s w h o w e m ~ .  = d y .  
regularmeahat t h h ~ w s r s o u r ~ ~ ~ a n S u a d a p ,  
wwhichdayalpoddirmerwanalwayppmddandwammuch 
enjoyed. But whm the p u d a m  left at ten or balf 
a n e w p a r t o f t h e b u s i a e m ~ .  Theartidad ~r"..~* tinashabet 
dsshcry were innumerable, and thma when e x p o d  to the cmtomm 
were t d  and tumbled and untaldad in the u t d  confusion and 
disorder, and there was no tino or put an 
order during the day. . . . . It was often two o' ock in the madag 
2- right in 
befare the goods . . . . had ban put ia order. . . . . FmquatJy 
at two in tho morning, dter being actively engaged on foot all & 
fiom.uhht ooatbc pmviour moruiup, I bars -cdy bm d r  w i d  
3 5 
t h o o i d . d t h o ~ t o g p ~ t o b d  Aadthsnf badbut 
five hwrs for dwp." This stmh Pad omwork neumed to Owm 
mark than hi d h i t u t i o n  could k t ,  sad ha &&ed anotber situ- 
ation, iri MancCester. Here he f6md p o d  IIOiag* kind treatment 
and rc.mmblc houn of wort. H e  rcw~sad 4 17, with d 
.od lodging, a d  mluidered himall to b. %m%kg with re&hW 
Xn Bu8ineas at Elghttcn. 
When he was eiybtecn years old, he head from a m s e W i  wbo 
rupplied the firm w ~ t h  wire bonnet frames that aome extraordinary 
inventions were '' beginning to be introduced in Marichester for 
spinning cotton by new and curious machinery.lt The maker of 
bonnet kames after a time succeeded in getting a si ht of thew 
machima at work, and told Owen " he was sure ha A d  nuke and 
work them," if only he had ca ital. He thought that with .a 
hundmi pourids he could rn*e a I&(pn.i. and oremi ~ n n  
profio and p-nhi if ha muld  lend%im that sum. Robwt 
~mmcdiatcly rmrc to k brother William in London to aak if he 
could make tbu advance requirtd, which regumt WM panted 
Robert gave notice to bis employer and told him he was going into 
busin= for himself. So far as we can Ieara from his autobiography, 
no one seems to have been particularly astonbbtd at this lad of 
eighteen stattin on his own account. Meantime a large work- 
shop had born stained, and about fort men ret to work making 
machines, the n- materials, ad iron, an6 b-, Win ob- 
tained on credit. 01 t 'K is  light-hearted pair of parmen, one, 8- 
"had not the dightest ImowItdge of this new machinery-had 
never seen it at work." The other, Jonu, the mechanic partner, 
knew little about " book-kee ing, fin- matters, or the superinten- i den- of men," and was wit out any idea how to conduct business 
on the a d e  now projected Owen's experience in drapry establish- 
menta had given him mme idea of busin= management. As be 
8agely remarks, ho h e w  wags must be paid, and that if the men 
were not w d  looked after, the business mum tmn come to an and.. 
He kept the accounts, made all payments and received monies, and 
dosaly o b m d  h e  work of the different departments, though at  
tbia hme he did not mill understand it. H e  managed to maintain 
ty, the crmeem did far better than he Ordm a%"+ and r%%& made ~ n d  lold mula for spinning cotton, urd 
di a fo; amwnt of trade, though pr Robert wf the want of 7 businem capacity in bia partner mused him some fear an tremblinp.* 
After norno months of this, a man possessed of a moderate ca ~ t a l  
oEcred to join Jon- and put some money into tho burhas. Rey 
offered to buy out Robert Owen, and he separated vury wilIiagIy 
from bis ~ t ~ e r .  By resmenr with them he was to receive aix 
mule mac ines for hizdff, three of which only were sc tudy handed 
over, with a reel and a making*up machine. 
At this time Arkwright wiu starting hi great cotton-spinning 
mill, but the manubcture of British mudins was stiU in ib l ahey .  
A u ~ m w b p ,  P3s 
O m m q t h a t  m u  
h t t h ~ m s d o h t h a  
McGu- a man called 
manuhture what he 
lw than a ad wide, and wan aupplicd to Mr. McGdbg r or 
pr a, mbretaild by the ~ t f e r  to his c u s t m  .t lor a. h e  
yard. It waa eagtrly bought up by McGufo#a arbtamtic customers 
at that price, and Oldknow could not make it rapidly enough. This 
inoident no doubt belped Owen to realize that &me were consider- 
able podbiitiea in the new machinee Although empbying onl 
thres bauds he wm abIe to make about 66 a week profit. A ric K 
Mawhater maaufaclufcr called Drinkwater had dao hilt a mill for 
baa spinning, and was filling it with machinery, but bdn entirely 
ignorant of cam spinning, dtbough a first-rate mercfam, m. 
somewbat at a b to h d  an mprt manager. 
Manager of a Large Mill. 
Owen, beating of Drinkwatd dilemma, went to his counting 
house, and, iaexperiencd an he waa, deed for the v a ~ ~ n t  situation. 
The grwt apitalist asked what salary the Jd ?a* .lid 
amazed at the cod reply, " Threa hund a em, His proteit, 
h a a o . ,  b i n  met by a demonstration &at t i i s  ~urpris'mg young 
man wan alrea f y making that sum by his own busin Drinkwater 
agreed to take up Owen's references, and told him to '3 again. On 
the day apyointcd ha a g r d  to the three hundred a year, and took 
over Owen s machinery at cost prim 
Robert Owen was now installed as manager in authorit z O F  five hundred men, women, and children, and his predemwr avmg 
already Ictt, and his employer undemanding nothing of the work, 
he entered upon hL new dutiaj and responsibilities without arry 
mtruction or explanation about anything. Much of the rnacbiiey 
was entirely new to him. He determined, however, to do the beac be 
d d  inspactad wcrything ~ e r  minutely, mamined the drawings and r dcdt ion l  of tbe machinery eft by Lee, waa La in tbc mill m the 
rnmiag and locked up the prornlm at night. For six w& he 
abstain4 from givin a single direct order, saying merely yes or 
no to tha questions d abt  ru to dons or othenislH ~t the 
end of that titime he felt h i m d  master of hii position, maa able to 
perodvo the defecu in the various roeesfaq and the incorraeul~ss 
of certain parts of the machinery, d thm in a rude state, compared 
with Iater dovelopmeats. Owen wm aMa to tly improve the 
quality of the rnmufactaro and appear6 to b e c n  very a u d u l  
in the muugcrncmt af the workpeople. Drinkwater who card 
nothing for p m n d  supervision of hu mill, was mueh p l e a d  to 
6 4  his raponsibiiitiea t a h  off hir touldwa H e  raised Owen's 
s a f a t y , m d p r d d  totakahimbtopartnetmhipinthreepra 
time. 
Life at Maachtster. 
The next thrw or fwf eam were a time of meatal growth and 
rtimulw for this d H~rmdDhi~ndsammgthcstaEat 
.Wandester Cdlcge, and jdnod in 
aion of LL religion, mods, and 
ridge, wbo bad wiuhed to dhum with 
of the celebrated 'b Lit. and Pbfl.," 
Swiety of Manchewr, which gave 
ing profmional men of the town, cspedsrlly tii@ d the  
profession. He was sbortly afterwards invited rp h m e  a member 
of what he describes as a "club or ~omrnft-'~ of JI& m&Q, 
which included tbe celebrated Dr. Thomas P e d d  aa its pr&Junt, 
Dr. Fmiar, and others, Dr. Percival invited Owen to sg-k at r 
a suggestion which embarrassed and con- t e young 
man, w o succeeded only in stanrmcring a few incoherent amtenosa 
On i later m i o n ,  however, Owen read a paper on the subjmt of 
he cotton spinning, which was well received b the socipty ; &, 
in 1796 as a memb~r of tk d anchestet b a r d  bt 
Percival to devise temcdiw for the 
faaory employment. 
eame to a sudden end. 
Oldknow propad to marry Drinkwater's daughter, and wished to 
be taken anto partnershi As he had the reputation of being a 
wealth risin man, Drh t- water waa eager to accept him both as a 
wn-inr& an! a partner, and asked Owen to abandon the agrm- 
ruent for partnership and remain on as manager at an i n c r e d  
salary. Owen's pride wza aroused by this rather shabby attern t 
to break the previous contract, and he at once reaigncd, not o 3 y 
the proam of pmmmbi but also his existing situalbn. Ha P received more than one o er of partnership from capitalists who 
d o u b h  knew of his technical knowledge and busiaesrr capacity, 
and after declining one rather hau htily because its conditions 
beemed to him nor sufticient1y hvorab f e, he acoeptul another, which 
was, in fact, less d v a n ~ n ~  H e  became managing director of 
the Cherlton Twist Company, and had to superintend the building 
d its new factory and the instahtion of the machinq. 
In the coum of a b w i n a  visit to Gbgow, where his firm had 
many customem, Owen made the ac uaintaaee of M k  Dale, 
dsmnod later on to become hi wife. &r htbcr was David Dale, 
OWMT uf the New Lanark Mills, a man of great wealth, and at that 
time robably the leading merchant in Glas ow. Not oniy was his 
w o r d  pasiuon greatly superior to Owen's, %ut there was a further 
obs& to be overnoma m his reli *our opinion& Dale war an 
extremely piour and m r - m d ~ o n e o n f o r m i s t  ; Owen was 
already a Freuthinkur, taught by determinism that a man's retigiow 
belid51 were irrwoeably fwd by bin antdents and ~ u m s m c e s ,  
and therefore could be the subject neither of blame nor praise. 
Having dimmed that the pung lad was not unresponsive to his 
affection, but that her hrber was unl&r to rosoive him favorably, 
Owen debmhed nevwtbcless to obtain an introduction to Ddt, 
a d ,  with his usual curious mixture of simplicity and audacity. con- 
d y e d  the idea of d i n  on him with a pr f O$-pu-th IrrElls. Dale ma lomew at atonished by su a propad from w, 
young a man, but a d v i d  Kim to 'ourmy ta New Lanark and in- 
apoa them Tho psiolu negdationa that htd been going on 
between t b m  ung people subsequently came to Dale's eats, and at 
h t d h p l d h i m .  Ona. was a a er, an Englishman, and un- 
known to him. Onon howwtr, -%ked u by hi p n n a  
John Barton and Job  Atkialon, rho adred at glasgor to go btd 
the matter in The upshot d the matter was that tbwr d e r  
ru a w p ~  Fie, who e - ~ g  mnlemd .~r. to t b  mu- 
tiage of Owen and hia dau htw. In 17 8 w '9 (the dates are 
somuwhat mmhucd in the I[ utobiogrphy~ 0- $nd himadl at 
twen~y-tigbt m a n a p  and part propristor of the New W k  M i b  
aad a marriad man. 
At N m  Lanark- 
This spent hm the had116 point in Owcmrs wrar. His 
tx m o d h d y  rapid wccm in wm& an amred psition at an 
early age ma no doubt due in dY to hL om a w ,  h 
mma puf of it - m t 9 f : :  the pedu cirrum*~neo 
of the time, the introduction dcrJ  n m t  d st- power and 
rnwhhmy h k q  mde it F b I e  to o "& ain proh on a stding 
acalP. But Owen waa a jumor pataw, and hh own ea itol waa but 
d. Hi* fi* .l* to t o r e  N ample diViXand im *e 
firm, his tha necessary condition of liberty to out the 
me~wc. 0% h tho works that he ru dready aLC h 
his own mind, An Mated remar8 in the Autob~ogmphy (which 
is  writta in a rambling and un~tematiu nwner) gives tha due to 
his co 'tatioaa Ikly m the tlma of hia amciation with Drink- 
water & the peat attention #- to the deati -, 
and tba neglect amd disregard of the livmg machinv," or, in plainer 
language, of the workem amplaysd. O w d s  u k r  power of dt+ 
ts-t horn ~ h s  merely p h  upct oEis *rn pr-ad 
him from the egotistic opbmiam chsracteriatic of many marrufac- 
tura of that data, who, having grealy incrmcd their own wealth 
throagh the industrial h o l u t ~ o n ,  cwld not aee its a e d a n t  d a  
Ha had adaoeiated with Dr. Percivd in W a r r t e r ,  and had hoard of 
the diwases and other terrible wile that were awed by the htrding 
of pupor a- in insanitary dens in the neighborhood oftbc &. Xn m e  of tha miUs errpeciPilly t b m  in d u d e d  valleys re 
moved from an check of publie opinii,  ~ittls children were ma& to 
work night Jby, in heated rooms, uacimuwi and unrreniilrtwi, 
with little or no prowision for U g ,  me, or education. Xa tbe 
worst M there were #ad beatings and other brutal punish- 
and in mt, probably, little thought for meam of safe F4.V 
and p v m t b n  of terrible accidents from machinery. wen s mtw- 
iiun wan itnot to be a mere manager of cotton mills, as such mills were 
at thb dme genetally managed, but to . . . change ihe conditiann 
of ~IM psoplt, who m e  sutroutlded by c i r c u m s r ~  an 
'&us iaiumnce npan the chimaex of the endre ppdath d p ew hinark." 
The Milk. 
A d d e r a b b '  amount of iaformatiod aa to tne mte  of t h w  
miils Wore Owen took thorn fa h d  is m b l e ;  but it% not all 
unanimous Owen, in his Autobiography, p$ta a glodmy picme ; 
while visitors, who made excursions to New h a r k ,  ofmud them- 
. dm impraued b Mr. Ihldr libsnligb .W .tbs &on childrun 
and zea~ for tleir m o d  and ducation. ~ b a  tixrrpimcg 
cvidcaw is however, more a parent than r d .  A-ng to the 
standard d thaw days the Ef)w Lanark MiUa  as mod&. Thq 
were kept much deaner and were far. better ventilated tban &a 
ordimy cotton ma, and the pauper children, whom Mr. Dale waa 
obliged to obtain from a ditaace, were as Owen h i d  told Sir 
RobertPeeltCommitteu in 1816,wd fb end earad for. But,ih 
.apira of these advantages, Owen, who made 'himself intimatety 
acquainted with the condition of the operatives, found much that 
was objectionable. Five hundred children were em@ who had 
been Wrm from porbousn, chicfly from Edieburvikd tbaa 
children were mostly between the ages of 6ve and ergbt om, 
The rruwm such young childroo were t a k a  war that T D d b  
could not get them older. If he did not take them at thb ady 
a e, they were not to be had at all. The hours of work were 
tkrteen a day (sometimes more), including meal ha, for which 
intervals, amounting to an hour and a half in allS ware allowed. 
Owen fouad that, in spite of the good Food and mlatlvely gmd c m  
enjoyed by the children when out of the mills, the long h o w  df 
work had stunted their owth and, in soma cases deformed their 
lio~bs. Althougb a goofteader, according to tbs idau of the 
rime, had been enga ed, the children made vmy dow progrw, evm L in haruing the alp bet. Theare facts c0nvirm.d Owen that the 
daiildrsn were injured by beig taken into the mih at so early aa 
age and by being made to work for so many hours, and m t s n  as 
be c.ould maka other arrangements, be put an end to the 
discontinued tho empioyment of pauper chiidrtn, mFwbd to en 
any child under ten gars &I, and reduced the hours of ror% 
twelve daily, of which one and a quartar were given to rest aud maah 
He would have prefmred to tab the age of full time employment 
to twelve years a d  to T~IIGU the hours of work still further, but, 
being more or lesr in him parmud h d s ,  he was compelled to 
initiate these reforma p a y :  Ha m u ,  homer, arrived at a 
conviction, based on e errperlace gained watching his own 
haory at work, that no low nrod be inem2 cicher iu home or 
foreign tradel by reducing work to about ten hours e r n p l o ~ t  
daily. The improvtment in health and energy multrag from 
-d leisure waa w, remarkable as to convince him that mom 
mderation fiw the operativq ntme attention given to their 
conditions of work generalip, especially shorter h o w ,  so far from 
iacremhg snpenses, would ttnd to promote dcisney,  and aa be 
dm pointed out, would &tee a great improvement m &he health 
ol operatives, bwh oung and old, aad also improve their dumtiopl, 
and tmd to dimind the raw of tho c~untq,* 
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-v m o w  l ~ ~ q l  worn on -1 3 1 2 ~  38 uys~um mnoq aqJ,, r *mu q t a q t p m  p p  o w  a~eldat 
pm 'qp aqa p i o l y  otp &um-m ol p W n m d  acp p wqd 
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maqap emm 3- pmoj I rq  . FB p i  dm P D D ~  Inez 
pluaauol ll~m 'pewnqxa s w  aupm ap p Mmw ap aoqfi 
'uo!wnmv jo pug ,. r q a  ~;ada s,mq ' I ~ W  mp p! ror 
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labor hidend tofactmy lila Th.pmJenriiryatNnL.nark 
had baa callactad from mywb a q h w  W iB wm t1te11 
most difficult to induce any lobat d d o b g  dy ko hn thair 
home to go into weton milla as then comdqct&P 
It ia evident that tho factory popuhtioa thus d t e d  might 
not be altogether easy people to d d  with. h may that ha had 
at first " every bad habit and mice of the pal II 
Drifiking, immorality, and tho& rera  g d  * a d  -- 
#-but littletimeto mod ~ ~ p d d a n d t h e  miJb W h 
d y  plyplundcrrd. 8ut not dabartad. h a -&us 
w e  he shows Li piem on tho subject of h u m  nature and Ida 
chamcteristic confidence that with hm moth& all would k dl. 
" Them were two ways before me b which to g o w n  tfia ppub i tion, First, b~ contending w i n s t  t c people, who had te d 
Pgaiast the ml conditions by which, through Ynlra,w-- ~ ~ c d  ; and in this mue 1 should have ha cantinually to Cad 
fault witb all, and to keup them in a state rrf constant ill wi l l  aad 
irritation, to bay8 many of them tried for theft to ham mme 
imprieoDad nnd tranqmtd, and at that perid to kam 0 t h ~  son- 
damned to death ; for in aome c a m  1 detected th& to a Ia~ga 
amount, there Wing no cbcek upon any of their p r w i a g r .  Thii 
m s  the course which had ever been the pwtice of d e t y .  Or, 
wcwdly, I bad to ccmsider these unfwtunntely p h d  people aa they 
really were, the creatures of ignorance md mcious c i m u m t a ~ ~ w ,  
who were made to be what they were by the evil d i k  wbth 
had been mado to surround them, and for which a h a  e o c i q ,  iil 
any party! should be made responsible. And instead of t o m m t q  
the mdimduals, imphoning and tramporting a o m q h a a q  otha ,  
in a state of eo-t ~mhm encite 
thcw evil couditioan bor good on- and thus, 
according to its uachatrgin lam, to 
aupcmde the inftrior and b.d cbzmctm, created %&or and 
bad conditions, b superior ond d superior and g eonditiamtp Fcbmstqto uccm in &in gnat undurtakiag 
could only be o h h e t i  by ths linmicdga "that tho character of 
each of our ma P formed bp God or nature and by d a t y ,  and 
that it is impossible that any human b s i  could or can form his 
own qualities or chmcter." 
Ow- druw up a sat of rulm to bs o b m e d  by tho W t m t a  of 
New b a r k  for the maintsaance of dsantiaq order and good 
behavior. Ewrg h o w  was to bs h a n d  at Imt once a week and 
whitewashed at k t  on- a yaat by the tenant; tho toaantr were 
further q u i r d ,  in rotatiotl, to ~ d e  for cI-ing tbm public -in, 
and awespug the roadway in front of thdr dwolliaga, and were fw- 
bidden to t h m  Odhea and ditty water into the rtmets, or to kucp 
cattle, swine, poultry or dogs in the houwa There wem proviciohr 
for the prevention of tr~pasa and damage to the  company'^ fencas 
aod other property. A rather extrems view of authority iaspirad 
a rule requiring dl dows to be c l a d  at 10.30, and no ono ta bo 
a b r d  after tbat hour without permhion. Temperance in the use 
or i t q m  was enjoinad. Toleration wan urged upon thm msmbcrs of 
m t  ieligiour sect# qnd the wbols vitlags was 4- 46 to the 
ueaacwt of their porn as far as ia &mt with their duty to God 
and &at to aadea~m both by word and d d  to make -one 
happy r i z w h o m  they bass m y  intsrcoum.w 
The, " Silcnt Monitor." 
AdagulardettEeewasdoptsd b y h a n a n  aid to mfoprdag 
'good behavior in the mills, punishment d an khd being oontrsry 
to bir principles. A humid4 pis of mimi, B sida m l o d  b w  
blue, yellow md ~ h i t ~ i  ~ ~ p d d  sear to of the fsetory 
workem $he aide turned to tbe front told tho -duct of that 
rson during the previous day, the hur d o -  bejag taken as T- d -pariaon, rsprc~nting d mum bd, Mne in& 
farent,. yellow good, and white excellent. There war abo a a em 
of reeaterjag msrb for conduct. ~ h s  mperimcodont of 2 t i b  
partmat had to place thast " dent monitors " every day, aud the 
master placed thoae for the mperintundcnt. Anyone who thought 
himself treated unjuatly by the superintendeat had the right of com- 
Iainiing to Omen, but such complaints very m e 1  o o e d  With 
B K b u8u.I dm licity, Owen smbuta much of is su- to this quaint Iittle evice, which probably, apart from his own character 
and influence, and the beneficial, measures introduced, would have 
had but little effect. Him humanity to the ple is illustrated b 
the hct thar one time, when owing to trd%nditiom the mad 
were at a standstill for mmaI months, ha expended JTF in w a p  
rather than turn the people adrift. 
Financial SIZCCCUU. 
ted him 
his work at 
m d  philanthropist. 4 b m  bu m m t s  
for takis~ .over the budnw, and rntum4.W blm b w k ,  the work- 
p p i e  wcm m overjoyed to nw him that -& the - out of 
the mi e and drew him in it h o m  ia d &h gdpostuhtions. 
on Fa "k. cin the accowb of tlw bur p m  p t n c d p  now 
W v u d ,  it ru?ound that after rUowing fiw p..aonL &the @EPPjt.l 
employed, the wnewn showed a net prdt of k~b,a#h' .. 
. . 
A New View of Society, 
Owan came kfore the world as an eduaatid mfwmar in drg, 
when he publihed his " New View of Society : or, Ems 
Principle of the Formation of the Ilvrmn C-er." ES," 
in England, as most people know was gross1 nagicct J et: thh tims, 
a m y  in rognrd to the chiidrs. of d c  working JU . ~ h  
grammar d o o h  endowed m d k l  piety were a pro* 
the inatruetion OF middle -!%ss children, and the %.ntJ schmb 
founded in the eighteenth eenturp weru, thou b numerous, utterly J inadequate for the nee& of a growmg industri M e w t  nor was tha 
aducntion offered in thow schwls planned on lines that could by any 
stretch of imagination be called liberal, Wiltiam Allen, Owm r 
partner, atimated the number of children in -don who were 
wholly withour edumtion at over loo,-. From the very begin- 
ning of the nineteenth century education was a l r d  a battlefield, 
Thc Libsral Nonmnformis, led by Lulcutcr,. aul the Church 
party, impired by Dr. Bsll, were each responsible for plans for 
-cheap pop* education. Owan gave generous assistance to bth, 
but la the acheoh he mtablishtd at New Lanark he went beyond 
eitha. Tbe schwnts of Bell and L m m r  were little but plans 
Mars tba b e n i n g  of the h m  a€ work, thn average artead- 
ancs at ths evening dda was 1- rbap IOO a night ; but after the 
reduction on Jmuwy r, 1816, the attendance rose rapidly, and m 
380 in Jatiu~rg, 386 m Februaq and 39b in M a d .  
The basic prmciplu d Owen r educational spatsm mw that man 
irMorsalltbtagsasddor P- being, from which it follows tbattbsha 'aadtheinivrdnaIismost int impd -up 
with that  community of which ha t a membes, &=- 
-offhi6 p r i n d p l e ~  the SrCltmionofaU adePaE m t a s  
or punmhmenta No cbild pt a @m bw industry and g o d  wn- 
duct, mane puahhad fot Idlsn- and &obedience, Owen holding 
the &lief that such iacwrtives we bad for the characterF introduce 
h h  idealn Pnd emnoow aotiona, and genmdly ltave the will wmk 
arPd unfortified st temptation when the artificial stimulus is 
removei.  he 3? o~ars were taught: to fed that the best incentive 
known to the writer. 
As reprds the t d i  itself, every f lort  ma mads to make 
every sub& attractive 3 inurrain i m taeb u mu& u p 
Ible by conversation and by mapq gfc-. and nstural & j a r  ; 
and not to w a r y  the c h i ' a  attention. A spcid feature of the 
system was the iwture on natural ncience, geograp*, or history, 
wbich would be illustrated, aa the subject m9ht permit, by maps, 
pkturaq diagrams, ttc, and, a d o n  q h t  wrw, made to 
om- a m o d  b. Thw a pbp 1- WOUM b corn- 
bind rit6 dosri tire denil and =to il-* btwt -'. 1 fawrite t h d  t at cbmtm b the uct of h m t a n ~  
These 1-6, the d w  of which obdo&-ld d q m d  mainly on 
the W C h d s  #vF hasrs dm i- p* # 
the chiidm, a d  to haw p t l y  htmwed amqpa, who were 
n o r r ~ t i n g N m ~ h  
Inatd d radiaq in a= 
numbera 
eal bhia or lsarniag mere 
wor& by rote, the U r e a  m r a  p d a n s d  on w b t  tbsy r d ,  and 
encouraged to &ma, ask queshom, or 6nd illustrations of what 
they d. Thw the habit asrs hmed of endeavoring to under- 
m d  what t d w heard, - of a mere jingle and 
~ d ~ ~ ~ r o l d r , ~ , i t  L= , make up the 
idea dulewmw to many hapl- little d o h a  ems up tilt now. 
On this point Dats Owen * prtinsatly rphstbsr a chemist, being 
anxious that a child should be abtc to trace and understand m e  
valuable aud important deduct iq  wbich with great study and 
hvatiption he bad Mved from osrtaia c b m d  would 
act wkdy in insistin that the cbild shodd at once caturnit to 
memory and implicit f y believe &me deductions? The mnat in 
obvious : that anv wisa man would firs5 score a child's mind with fncts a d  eleme&ary knowledge, and only gradually, am 
and iateiiiganos became m a t u d ,  make him quaiatmi P'inZ tb t ry
rad principle.* 
In  the mining both of the character aad of the intelXiince, 
the aim of the school was to amken the will and bhma&ioq iu the 
cbild to act and nflect for himself, rather than driw him by mme 
m s h a n i d  compukon. 
Many t~sro the d i i u i s b d  sttangas who at this b e  mods a 
image to New b a r k .  G h m  an Ameriean R&mr of 
md N u d  Philosophy, visited Owen in the cotme of 
wan mat Zawrably 1 1 n p r e 4  with the school. l3a 
d chat ths children p r e d  perfectly happy and fkares, and 
muld take On. by ths%nd a the coat to attract his attenti- 
The Duke of Kent (f ther of Queen Victoria) was deeply i m t m d  
in Owen's experiments, aud scnt his physiciau to vislc and report 
upon New Lanark. m y  otbm-mte~nen philrathropb~, re- 
for-, and humanitah, utithushts of dl kinds+ found 
their m y  to the faetatg and echool. 
Condidon of the People. 
made in them. But 
ta regard to foad, clothi and conditions as to health than wsw 
the md dagnd3' chitdren and workpoplo in the factoriw 
of G m t  3ritain. It ia m e  that some of the wont a* were tend- 
ing to disappear, eg., with the intrduetion of steam power nwt 
work was considerably discontinued; and as em low no 
&e longer obliged to place their factories in out of spots foe 
water power, the ned for employing prish a p v t i c u s  had there- 
fore largely ceased The fact& were - rn populous centrsr 
and to nome urmt a& least under ' the check of public opinion ; 
whilst the rhildron were Iivia at home with theii parents, uadet 
inore human and natural eon a itiom than tha unhappy apprentices 
'who had been lodged at the mills. It also appears that the factmien 
OF the new type were larger and bsttcr k q t  thaa the old, and the 
ti- of a higher soc~al grade. But, in s ite of t h e e  iafiueaw, 
w mads for good, the evideaoe before 4's Committee shows oE 3 
that conditions were very bad. Children were em loyed at 
i vary early age, a d  tor terribly long bum h e n  tl a batter 
class manufacturers usually ke t tbe mill open for tbirteen hours 
P day, aud duaed sn hour dlar d+er, bra lhst  and ta beiog 
brought to tbe children in the rmll and snatched at intervals, 
tbe machinery going ali the time Somethw even a d i e r  in- 
'd was aot given, and some mills were k t goin for seen or 
even 'sixteen hours a day. Many of the chi1 7 ren hi to attend for 
several hours on Sunday to clean the machinery. It wan asserted 
by the manvhaurers that these long hours did not really mean rhs 
m e  duration of actual work; that the children were merely In 
attendance to watch the machines and piece tbe broken threads, no 
physical exertion king required This description conveniently 
~gnorad the face that tbe children had practically to smd the whole 
time, and the bad &ect~ of such long standing and m6nemwt 
were heightened by the dose and heated atmosphere. Tho finer 
quditiea of yam, at dI events, needed a warm atmosphere, and in 
many factoria the temperature, summer sod winter, was lctpt up to 
about eighty d e g m  Sir Robart Peel told the House of Cornmom 
that he employed nearly a thousand children in his cotton milt, and 
waa d & m  able to visit it, owing to ma of engagematts ; but 
r h a  he could go ami xe the he& hc nu atme with *&tho 
uniform ap ran= of bad health and, in many ea3es, stuntad 
gowth of L r children. The hours of labor were regdated by the 
of the overseer, whose remimedon depending on the 
uantity of work done, he was &en induced to ntaku the poor 
Lildren work d w  hour, and to th& comphht~ by 
trifling bribeart 
Faetwp Children. 
In 18r5 Owca d e d  a meting d S c o w  mand-, to lm 
held in the Tontine, Glosgow, to consider, ht, the n-ity and 
@icy of askmg the Governmdpl~ thm under Lard Liverpool's 
admnhtration, to remit the bavy duty them paid on the impma- 
tion of cotton ; and, secondly, to consider memum to improve the 
mndition of children and others employed in textile mills. The 
ht propad, to remit &he import duty on raw mattrial, was camad 
mmmoudy. H e  then propod a stmg of redutionre for improv- 
in4 ths condition of the workera In tLta ewm of his remarks he 
p t t d  out that the amon mopufacme, vast as wure its pro6m, 
wan mt an unrnixad bendt to the d o n ,  but, under cxhh cum 9 &tiom, rpas k u d w  of the " Mtb, morals, and wid can om" 
pbthsmassofthtpeopleengagdinit. Hewgcdthoseprecnf 
not to met the int-ts of t h w  by whom tbeir pro6u were 
97 
permn in the meet- 
alI annrnd him hurrying forward, at a d math qd, to q u i r e  
individual mdtb, rg~ardless of him, bin c o m f q  b wants, or ewn 
his au€fkhga, except by way of degradin pariah charity, G t t d  oalp 
to ltul thc hem of nun against hi f&on or to farm tba 
and the dam . . . The employer regards tho amplopod aa mem 
inbmmmta of pain,' 
The iegi&~ve m m  he tcd-to nmittho i ~ - 0 6  
hbor in hctorfa to t rdrs dudingans and a half for 
d ; to bibit employment of c h d m  under ten in hutad#; 
to quire Kt cmplopmplt of cbildrsn from trm to twdw &odd b. 
for half t h e  only ; and that no children should be admittd to rorL 
in M e s  at all until they could m d  and writs, mdmtrrrrd de- 
mentmy withmetie, and, in the eaw of girls, sew a d  make thsir 
clothca The arguments wid by Owen in support of tbh q g p b d  
measure sus auch as have k e n  amply confirmed by the 
of tham in touch with industry; but they were thsn u m  aad 
starding, and, it is to IM f d ,  evtn at ths praront day am rm- 
familiar to mauy of the dwelleta in Suburbh In Fmh objection then commmly raised that the quantity uead  
be -eased by lorter b u n ,  he explain4 &r B m g  th. 
proposed Factory Aa Lctm over the United &&om, any 
low- of &, 8upPdlg SuCh m U t ,  w0dd bB b e  bp tho 
consumsts, not by tho mauuhaurers; but he doubted mu& 
whether any mznufactorg, suran d so as to occupy the hanQ 
tneln hours a day, would not Sca ita fabric nearly, if nat alto 
gether, n chrp  u thor. in w& work was prolonged to hurt- 
or fifteen hours a day. Even should this view na ova to be 
entirely justified, tbc i m e  health and mmf& of $a -ti- 
popuiation and the dhnatiorr of poor rates would amply m p a -  
sate tha count for a & a c t i d  addition to the prime of any 
mmmodi~. "IPo a natloml r*r, the labor which L mated hsh. 
hours a day wiU be obtairrod more e~onomiarlty than if s t m c h d  to 
a longer perid. . . . Since the g e n d  intductfon $ +vbVb 
machrnery h u m  nature has been forced lar b o n d  a~caa~p 
strength, and much, vmy much, private misery and public injury ,am 
the ~ u e n ~ d . ' '  
+ ~ Q ~ ~ o m o n J # E k t o I t h P Y ~ ~ ~ "  l8r$ 
Tke Human Baachlnerp. 
In an a d d m  to the superhtmdwta d manufactmiq mitten 
about the end of 1813, Owen thw wriw his appeal for the opta- 
tives :- 
a Expi- has ahown you tbe ditreucc of the rear& bttffsen 
mtchmrn wbich is neat, clean, d l  aman@, and alway in a high 
mte d rap& ; and that which ib allowed to bo dirty, in b d e r ,  
without the meam of preventing unnecessary friction, aad which 
ibw& becomas and worh much atlt of repair. In the fitat caw 
the whole economy mi magtmwt am good; werp opt ion  
R;r" with case, ordtr, and au- In tho last the m e =  must ow, and a mne be p-tad of crrmtemtiom, wnfusim, and 
dimtisfaction among ail the agents and ~ u m m a  intersstmi or 
occupied in the g w d  proccsq which cMnot fail to create gr-t 
1- 
"If, th the care as to the state of your inanimate m r c h i  can 
produce r a  bcnc6ei.l mly what ma not oxpectd il you 
devote ud attention to your vital &nm, which are far more 
eql eoaawnail men you acquire a ri t h o w -  &f?dese, of their carious me&anirm, of thdr &djuu* 
p a e n  ; when tho pro r mdnsprin shall be applied to their vara 
movement*you rill L m c  mnsc f ow of be,. real d u e ,  rnd you 
will readily k indjleed to turn your thoughts more frequently from 
ur inmmstc to your living machim~ ;you will discover that the 
ctcr mny rndly mind and M to posm a hrp inueuc 
d pecuniary gain, while you may also derive dram them high and 
eubstaatial gratjficprion. 
" Wilt you then continuo to ex nd large sums of money to pro- p" are the beat daviscd mechamism o wood braas, or iron ; to retam it 
in perfect repair; to prwidb the best suhtaace for the prevention 
of unncassary friction, and to save it from fallia into premature 
ds. will you ~ r o  devote yoPn d in- applcation to w i e r -  
a t a d  the connection of rho viuiour M of t b w  Lila1c.r machi 8" to improve their effective powen, an to calculate with mathcmart 1 
precision all their minute and combined movements? . . . . Will 
you not afford some of your attation to consider whethw a portion 
of your time and capital wauld not bo more advantageously ap lied 
to improve your living machines? . . . Far more attention has EE en 
wn to perfect the raw materiala of wood and metab than thw of 
E d  y and mind . . . . Man, even a~ an b m e n t  for the meation 
of wealth, may be greatly improved , . , . You may nor ody par- 
tially improve these living instruments, but h how to im 
 ham such excdence as s b d  make &em ia6nitely surpasai t se af 
the resent and dl former times,!' 
l? 
& the muna of this ampi for the remission of the cotton 
durier and for the regulation of %d labor, Owen rent mpiw of hit 
proposals to the members of both Ho- of Parliament, and went 
up to Sntervicw members of the Government. In regard to the first 
4 
=9 
1 he met with r frmb1e h m  Vamitm, the 
of the Ex&qwtf but hi &m on boh.ll of l a  childrun 
wwe not m immdhtdy frwtfd, -h thq considerable 
interest and 8ym tby in the miDdr of loma Sir Robeae Peel was 
e of h ' a  draft Bill. The & o h  was an * d m & &  
approwte ow, the Aet of r b ,  fw 
-Trhs mnditiom Of pauper appmnticm in cotton and wmUm mills, aiDg been due to
,the same stat~man'r initiative. Thh Act, tha sly Faeto Aet 
then on thc *rut= book, hrd become out of date owing a is?nid 
and economic cban cs which had caused tho ernpbyment of pupw 
apprentices to be kgel di-iinucd. The naw Bill ru more 
cwrprrhcnsive, and a p p k  to .U child- in miUl and mdactorica 
Its main provisions were that no chid should be 
'or factory w o w  the age of tun; that no p8raoB 
should b employed for more than t d v e  and a hPU hotam per day, 
of wbich only tea were to be given to work) half an hour to fastrue- 
tion, leaving two hours for rest and meal tlmek Tha justices w m  
am w d  to a point d d  ualifred inspactors and to pay them for T 9  thsb fi was ax intly provided that them ma. 
not to k interor& or & ury wry cornacted with tho  mil^ and 
msnuhctoriea they were to i n a p t ,  and tbey were given fdl p e n  
ha sotar the dh for purpows of iaspech~ at any t h e  of day they 
Jch- It is inmating lo consideting this Bi to m d  that the insrim- 
Itha of fact- inapectwa waa not effectad tili 1833, tha tan h o w  
did not bream= law till r 847. and the prohibition of work UP- 
- y e m  old did nor came into fme until tL y w  1874. 
Peel's Committee. 
N o w  more was dona ia 1815, the Bfl having been introduced 
and published as a tentative measure to evoke discmdm and 
d k m .  In 18x6, however, Sir Robcrt Peel returned to tha 
sabjoct, and moved for the appoiatmeut of a committee to take 
evidence and report upon the aats of Ghildren employed in manu- 
factories Some of the eoidenm given before thla mrnmittee by 
Owen has dread bean quoted a b m .  Pwha the rnw runmrk- 
pble point is the i$.tilitp ahom by some mcm of L s  committee 
Oweak ideas rrnd 
En 
F;P- which, so far as the Factory 81 ent, would nowadays comtdered ve mild. When he said ha F 
thought it unnecessary for children u& ten to be employed in 
any regular work, and considered instruction and education at that 
age were enough emtion, he was asked by tame moralist, w h  
name is unfortunately not handed down to fame, Would them not 
k a daoger of their acquiring by that time (tsn pars dd) vicioua 
habits ior mnt of regular occupation?'' and repbed that his own 
utperience led him, on the contrary, to h d  that habits worn good 
in propdon to instruction. When he was ressed to explain hh 
contantion that a reduction of houn had res u f  ted in a greater pro- 
tional output, he showed that a larger quantity might be pm Eed by greater atentian or by preventing breakage, and by no# 
loah any time in beginning or lmving work l% is  widsPtlg stu- 
. d lome of the committee, rho appear4 thrt he. 
an experienced cotton p k ,  a a Ipimer of any kind," cmld 
&ink that madines could produce a greater paana save by the 
quickening of their movement. Owen again rsptat 3 that grater 
attention by the workp le in avoiding breakage ar waste of t h e  
might increase output, an 7 that in his experienm the &orter hours 
work did result m closor attention.* 
The Fact- Act, ~819, 
The Factory Bill was detayad €or aoma - till 1818, whrm Sir 
Robert Peel introduced it again. The second r e d  wm bed 
iniheCommons byninctya~etohrsn six,butthc%llwasa.gain 
delayed by the mion of the House. of & rho m- tbsm- 
not r u ~ d  that tbs n d  lor any 1eguEtion w w 
demonstrated. They a inted a committee ab their own, which 
took evidence during r IPP" 18and 18x9. A t deal of avidarcs was 
raduced, which was intended to show ~ f a c t o r i e a  ass i d d y  "C 
Lt:clltb and the death-rats mu* below tbt in o d  w; 
t b t  dgianii% place in the markets d the mrld no= entian- 
g d ;  that wage must be reduced in a proportion equal to or 
greater than the proposed reduction of hours; that tha morPls of 
the " lowet orders " muat b deteriorated by so much free dmu 
Doetors were found to testify, e. that it need not hart a child to 
work at night, or to stand twe p ve houra a da a t  work, or to eat 
their meals whila so standi ! The evidmce o f 1816, however, had 
nor been farpttcn, and %er evidence mas produced More tbe 
Lords' Comrmttss which am ly ed the conditions to be higbly 
injurious to the children's &$? The Bill b e  ha in the 
summer of 18 19, but, in order to conciliate the m i l h u m  aud the 
House of Lords, the original provisions were deprived of much that 
was valuable. Wdlen, flax, and other mills were omitted, the Act 
applying to cotton only ; tbe a* limit fo* child labor was hd at 
atnu years instead d ten ; the hours of lairor were to km twelve 
instead of ten ot ten and a ball hours. Wont of all, the pmvhb 
for inspection in Owenfa d d e  waa ddetd and nothbg waa 
place, the auprslrion of kctoria bcin left, u Wns, in ELLu 
of the 'usfices although it wm pufec p wall k n m  tbat they bad 
not e D / !  t6e  Act of 180~. 
tf 
Owen's direct influena on the d d  w Icqi.lation thus suffered a check Ths z s r w u n r  
chat the Act of 1819, mutilated and imp41.6eet rts it was, wsm tha first 
real mcu ition of responsibility by the State for industrial con- 
ditions %@ An of 18oz had ken merely m atmsion d the 
StatePs care for Poor Law chiidren ; the Act of 1819 r e q n i d  the 
*The r a ~ n r w r i ~ m ~ b a a m l d ~ ~ b p r m c l r l ~ ~  OWof 
~ - % d ~ r ~ ~ m u ~ h - t b a  gwb ~ d ~ l l e . ~ ~ ~ h a w o t k i t m a i n h t o  
hn and that the atmtim muld not k mtiQCtWSly &tP/ncd lang=r. Anorhst 
m w k d  thrr o m h a  in the menin3 ~ m d y  munt brd *aL mcxt mmbg. Sa 
s h i n s t * n m ~ l a u H i  n o t w g & q i h d o n , * ' ~ ~ d h r d m q  
C b w P  mi. 
a1 
ern* child aa nu&. It wos not until 1833 that aa & d m  
omsum win p M  mmte bwk, and tL dunce of this 
movsmeathadiongbsbwathia out of Oaoats&da h r  
it WM rho Tun ccmplld the =to 
owth and c a ~ ~ ~ r n t i o n  of -pita T hotb8bT it was w u kied '= 'monb in the wa d8bats hovn and improd con- & kmm;a~muchrhohad n e M . t r d d o . m  -it 
Mmtry,SWe - 
p' w a s h m w h o ~ t h e h c t t h o e , l l t l d e r t h e d ~ ~ o  modsm 
tion was n v O  becauwh forum doom- 
Pat;tim - - much for tb m~faetrues, asinglgrrsad *tO 
rea&rpvo inm@dlyf i~&umtmca  
f a t ~ ~ ~ t i o n a i  Agitation. 
mema- is dmitttd. She is now udag; svcry d w  to apn new 
m a r k b t q a ~ a n i n t h e m ~ d i s t a n t ~ * m d a h e o D l J d ~ b y  
the hdp of ad- lapply tho mno oi mMhr world e q L y  
pupdoua with t b d  . . . T h  ~ q u ~ t i o n  naw.to be solved 
IS, not how a s a c h q  of wealth may be produd, but how ths 
m d + r i c h m ~  w M  m y  b ma& carily ersPtsd ma ,,bs gaaerPlly 
distributd throughout ~ M J  admu hr d and without v* dihubing t b a . e x i s t i q % S m  m emmu 
rn any munw ~ w o n ~ s  atimam lgn w o. =wing 
T h l r  burlwd ntbqc9atphardtb:tbepn * W a g .  Tila 
*uer figure ia dmpatrar  Tho o f p d d w  po*r k an mdwbrd ficr. 
industry, and Lo did not give mE~cicnt weight to the muideration 
that mechanical science was not likaly (so hr as wa am set to effect 
wr rapid and mrthg au i n m a  in tbe production of f mil or other 
necewrim obtained ftom the soil its&* The really important 
pint  made by Owen here and elsewhere is his insistent# on tbe 
problem of distribution. It ia still the case that much wealth which 
m' bt be used to enrich life ia uandered in tbe war of armaments 
au '% the war of camptition. B e r e  ir no way of avoiding that 
dsstructive m t e  save by =operation and mutual control. 
Owendid in 185%. Itrmght seemthat hislifewasa fallurqhia 
immediate &rts having betn sody diaa nted over the Factory 
Act of 18r9, and his wwdedul forecasts o PP" u n i v e d  peace and 
P f- erity having been adly frjsScd even& But the real resu ts of b,en's work are to be rccn in the ong rsriu of factory iegidation, 
wbieb, slowly and imperfectly it is true has yet built u a system of 
protection for the worker, and in the o&orts which, in 8 c  tacntieth 
century have at k t  achieved some beginnings of ru- for ioter- 
oationd regulation of labor, In rgoo the "Union Internationale 
pour la Protection IWe dea Travdleurs" was formed. Throu h 
its initiative, hfluena, and aug %=- % , convmtionr have drca y been accepted by a Isr e num er of rbe Wing Porn, under f which the night work o women is forbidden and the use d white 
p h c q h o q  a deadly poim, fwmerly employed in matchmaking 
with great dmgen to the workem, is prohbited. Other mwures 
with regard to the night work of bDys and the control d other 
industrial pow art being cmsidtrtd. This b r work which is ae 
yet in its h h c y ,  but k k d y  to be fraught with great &ts iD 
the futura 
Conclusion. 
It i 6  dificdt in a k w  words to aum up the siagular are and 
nalityof Rokrt Owen. The ao-caUd Uuahor'F of men, ths 
r h o ,  with powdered bair, waited on him mutda customers in 
the old warehouse on London Bridge, baa a dam old world air, 
which clin s to him even when a dozen yem hter Snda him kce to 
face with &c intric~te problcma of the modern industrid world. It 
will not have escaped readua of tbe c x h c t s  given above from Robert 
Owen's works that he wrote a painfully lamg winded style, and that 
his thou ht ia often uncritical and obscuru In a candid ~ g e  his 
son, B. %de OW-, r e m i d  us t h t  ~ w c n  mu without lay 
educational or aeieatific training. h a cbild he managed to read 
a good mau books, but had neither time nor opportunity to be 
r student. In this -7 he IWM out his oblemr for human 
improvemerit to great dupdnmtrge, mLsi. a % o u d  thingr that 
great mhdr had thought and said bolore %. time, and often mis- 
taking ideas that WBTU truly bis own for nodties ;bat no human 
king had heretofore givm to tbs world." + 
Podraam, I, p. 961. 
t '  Tbrcaling My Way," p, 66 d ~ q .  
f 03 Oaeg's personal tern cr and character appear to have h n  of P, u n d  nweetaew. His d ing  passion(' bis son m r d r ,  "was tbe low of his kind, individual1 and colle~tlvsly." An old friend said of Ow-, 'akingl that " if Kc had *vcn t h o d  shildrm hmtmd O( wsm, ie add dove them ~II  devote^>, ~a was, in bet, to his awn chitdrem s moat &&ionate and mrsful pamat, but had none of the d h h  narrowness that smmetimes goes with strong domastic instinch, The whole human race was to him the subject of warm, wea indulgent, affection, He simply brushed aside the impression th,general that the best way to mmansge children was to bully them, and the best way to get work out of factarg opmivw was to 
keepthem incmsantly at it. Hedid not believe in sinand wicked- 
nesq and saw irr the simer on1 the victim of uatowatd c b -  
strrn- H e  was sometimes mi 9 ed by the illusion, c h a ~ i c  of 
many eighteenth century thinkers, that the humxi me ,  if sur- 
roe- by r healthy and comfortable environment, and ppsrly 
instructed in the advantages of mc as o pomd to anti-&, can- 
ti i"i !I dm m u ~ t  M t a b l p  go nght of iEsel, md a left out of the wha a array of inhoritd weaknems of charam and madtutim, 
dm stmmgth of pasions (which robably bi o m  temperament 
left bim atmost unaware of), an c r  the temptation to greed aud 
t m y  &red dmwt any known fwm of orpized rwcial life. $: Iris w to in t h  bmitatiow of bi. thougti~  be h ~ t  
r e m h  2.t within thmr Limits there is au immsrwly fmit&d 6sld 
for the a I- of hia i* as he p r d  
mulu $61 mining and inauunes on a .st 2' opsrstivas the - a d  uiekthew 
childfen who were by no mans picked membsrs oC sd&y to rtw 
with* 
The importams of Owsa's We and teachiag d m  not tit in  IS 
d philwophy, which was crude and a h d y  somewhat wt of 
date but in the practhd amam of hi8 axpenmaits as r model 
empbpr, and in his hshu of aodnl intuiti~, which mrd. Mm 
aa by mspiration, the ne& of his time. M t  Stephen mid d him 
that he w L40na of thm intahdh bores who are of the salt of 
the earth? but ir is evident that he rust haw pmd r large 
m a w e  of the undt6nabls attribute known as Upemnal magmth." 
Thua we h d  him achieving an mtrmca into g d  posts ia life 
with lIttIe &d from apW or id-, abln to control and nraasp 
in the fact0 to banish drunkmeas md disorder, to win E z n  of the d'g:en in r b  dooh to 
.. -Pthe teachem t o s d q t h i s n a w a n d ~  to a t e  tha ocLivg 
~pmpathy and interest of men, like the Dw of Kent, gmtl above 
him in mid station. owen camld la. and act far butDI &an he 
"dd 7 a n d ~ v i o w l l h a v c b o e n j d e d b p m n t a  HhLlfe, h a k  o d m o i e , i s a p a t b 4 0 ) 5 ~ O f t h b m s t ~ a t i a  of 
gglish biogra hies, but yhap cron Mr. Podmom hvdl bar 
r J' jwt~omtods earnard acnrviai~~inthehumrnlided-- 
I omica. O m  found the politicians d bcolromists OM by a &anid conception of ladustry* An  hour'^ work was an hourla 
work, Md jll the debt- and pampblsk of the tima them h WI 
rlmsst d m  omission of an mfemlca to the prmnaliq af tbe 
*,,or to the p a i b ~ c  of his health, itretlgth, d c i .  
on the out ut. Manual labor was then t a b  as a cmmut  P qnantity, the on y mean8 of augmenting tbo output being by in- 
dT the boom or by impoviag the machinery, Later seen- mbts ape given more attentton to the p m o n a l i ~  of the operative, 
and modern mantitic indgation has shewn that Owen's con 
tion of industry is a true on., lovdly based on tho hcta of %; 
There is much evidence now -ble to h o w  how eminentIy sus- 
ceptible to influences the human worker is, and how shortsighted it 
is to regard him or her as a mere pair *of bands. Bettar food, 
better air, more rest teaching1 a d  recrtatton, improve the 'human 
d i n e ,  even regarding him d y  as a machine. Prom &a point 
of view of the State or the community it is hardly necessarp to say 
the case L tenfold stronger. The Stare can by no meam &rd to 
have its c i h n s ,  'actual ur ptpotial, endangered by u n h d h ~ ,  
dangerous, or demoralizing ~~ of work. This statemeat IS 
becoming almost a truism now, thot~gh its fulI im lications M not 
yet been ad~ptsd as prt of p m c t ~ ~ a l  politics Jut ute measute.of 
recognition it bas obtained, both at home and abroad, ia a m w r e  
of the greatness of Robert' Owen the thfinder of d d  la$islation, 
r h o  had a vision for the r d i b   modern l n d d a l  hfe felt- 
they were so yet dim, strange, and unknown to his ccmhmp6rPriea 
No one bas yet done so much as he did to &ow that man muat bs 
the master of the machine if he is not to be its slam 
NOTE.-Robert Owen, disappointed in his scheme for add 
reform through the State, turned his attention to the dormation of 
communities in which, as he h v d ,  his thoti- mi bt be CSL& 
out. This part of his life, which u very di lnct  lmm k servkss to 
social refortn, will be treated in a sepamte paper. 
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